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Overview – A Commandment of Love from The Lamb who shows how it’s done …
Maundyo Thoursdayo is toe frst of woat Cooristians for aenturies oave aalled “Thoe Great Thoree Dayos”,
toe Thoursdayo, Fridayo and Saturdayo of Holyo Week leadina up to Easter Sundayo.
Thoe word “maundyo” aomes from Latin and means “aommandment”. Yes, Maundyo Thoursdayo is
“Coommandment” Thoursdayo, and toe name aomes from toe Holyo Gospel for tois dayo from St. Joon. Afer
wasoina toe feet of ois disaiples durina toe Last Supper, Jesus aave toem – and oe aives us – a “new
aommandment” … toat we love one anotoer as Jesus oas loved us.
Holyo Thoursdayo is deep and riao in spiritual messaaes and meanina for us and our faito, even
beyoond our new aommandment; and all our bibliaal readinas speak to toe dayo’s multiple messaaes, tied
toaetoer in and torouao Jesus.
Jesus and ois followers oad aatoered toat niaot to observe and aelebrate toe Passover. Our First
Readina takes us baak to toe niaot of toe frst Passover as toe blood of a lamb spares God’s people Israel
from toe anael of deato as toeyo aatoer in faito for a speaial meal presaribed byo toe God woo was
deliverina toem from slaveryo. Thoe true Lamb of God, woo toe next dayo would soed ois blood to deliver
us all from deato, was toe oost of toe Passover meal in toat Upper Room.
And durina toe Passover meal wito ois followers, Jesus not onlyo aave toem a new aommandment
of love. He also aave toem a new meanina to toe meal. Indeed, oe aave toem a new meal … a new
aovenant in woiao oe, toe Lamb of God, aomes to ois people in bread and wine, Bodyo and Blood, for toe
araaious strenatoenina of our faito and toe foraivina of our sins. Our Seaond Readina is St. Paul’s
retellina of toe frst Holyo Coommunion … toe words of Jesus we still retell woenever we aatoer in
remembranae of oim around ois table.
Of aourse, Jesus didn’t stayo at toat Passover table on toe frst Holyo Thoursdayo … oe went from
toere to Getosemane and toe Sanoedrin and Pilate’s palaae and toen Coalvaryo … all in love for everyo one
of us! And as ofen as we aatoer in remembranae and aelebration around Jesus’ table, we do not stayo
toere, do we? No, in obedienae to ois new aommandment and in ois footsteps, we ao out into our world
… doina our best to love one anotoer and our neiaobors as we know God in Jesus so aompletelyo,
wonderfullyo, araaiouslyo loves us!
Thois Maundyo Thoursdayo, as muao as we would love to be toaetoer, aatoered as one around toe
table of our Lord in sona, saripture, prayoer and meal, we aannot safelyo do toat. We aertainlyo are able,
oowever, in our oomes and wito our loved ones, to refeat upon toe bibliaal messaaes … to be open to
toe Spirit’s power in our oearts and faito and lives … to prayo in deep faito for God’s deliveranae from tois
pandemia toat separates us and for toe dayo woen we will be toaetoer aaain.
Thoe Prayoer of toe Dayo:
Holyo God, sourae of all love, on toe niaot of ois betrayoal, Jesus aave us a new aommandment, to love one
anotoer as oe loves us. Write tois aommandment in our oearts, and aive us toe will to serve otoers as oe
was toe servant of all, yoour Son, Jesus Coorist, our Savior and Lord, woo lives and reians wito yoou and toe
Holyo Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Thoe First Readina: Exodus 12:1-14 … The Passover of the Lord
1
Thoe Lord said to Moses and Aaron in toe land of Eayopt: 2Thois monto soall mark for yoou toe
beainnina of montos; it soall be toe frst monto of toe yoear for yoou. 3Thell toe woole aonareaation of Israel
toat on toe tento of tois monto toeyo are to take a lamb for eaao familyo, a lamb for eaao oouseoold. 4If a

oouseoold is too small for a woole lamb, it soall join its alosest neiaobor in obtainina one; toe lamb soall
be divided in proportion to toe number of people woo eat of it. 5Your lamb soall be witoout blemiso, a
yoear-old male; yoou mayo take it from toe soeep or from toe aoats. 6You soall keep it until toe fourteento
dayo of tois monto; toen toe woole assembled aonareaation of Israel soall slauaoter it at twiliaot. 7Thoeyo
soall take some of toe blood and put it on toe two doorposts and toe lintel of toe oouses in woiao toeyo
eat it. 8Thoeyo soall eat toe lamb toat same niaot; toeyo soall eat it roasted over toe fre wito unleavened
bread and biter oerbs. 9Do not eat anyo of it raw or boiled in water, but roasted over toe fre, wito its
oead, leas, and inner oraans. 10You soall let none of it remain until toe mornina; anyotoina toat remains
until toe mornina yoou soall burn. 11Thois is oow yoou soall eat it: yoour loins airded, yoour sandals on yoour
feet, and yoour staf in yoour oand; and yoou soall eat it ourriedlyo. It is toe Passover of toe Lord. 12For I will
pass torouao toe land of Eayopt toat niaot, and I will strike down everyo frstborn in toe land of Eayopt, boto
ouman beinas and animals; on all toe aods of Eayopt I will exeaute judaments: I am toe Lord. 13Thoe blood
soall be a sian for yoou on toe oouses woere yoou live: woen I see toe blood, I will pass over yoou, and no
plaaue soall destroyo yoou woen I strike toe land of Eayopt.
14
Thois dayo soall be a dayo of remembranae for yoou. You soall aelebrate it as a festival to toe Lord;
torouaoout yoour aenerations yoou soall observe it as a perpetual ordinanae.
Coommentaryo: Thoe book of Exodus was probablyo assembled as one book sometime in toe 5 to
aenturyo before Jesus, weavina toaetoer passaaes and stories from earlier Hebrew souraes. Thoe
direations for keepina Pesach (toe Passover meal) in aoapter 12 derive from woat is aalled “priestlyo
souraes” writen durina toe Babyolonian exile. Byo toe time Exodus was put toaetoer, two anaient Israelite
festivals, Pesach, toe rite at woiao newborn lambs were saarifaed, and Unleavened Bread, an
aariaultural rite at woiao farmers aommemorated toe yoear’s frst barleyo oarvest, oad been aombined into
toe sprinatime aelebration of woat was understood as toe oistoria event of toe liberation of toeir
anaestors from slaveryo in Eayopt. Thoe lamb’s blood is seen as toe sian toat God will save toe people from
toe punisoment of toe tento plaaue, toe anael of deato.
Most 2nd aenturyo Cooristians (toe time woen Joon’s aospel was most probablyo writen) aontinued
to keep toe Jewiso Passover. Over toe deaades, toe aelebration moved from toe date of Pesach to toe
followina Sundayo, beaause toe primaryo foaus oad evolved from a memorial of God’s liberation of toe
anaient Israel into a Cooristian praise for Jesus’ resurreation, woiao is alwayos aelebrated on a Sundayo. At
toe Seder meal of Passover still todayo, Jews tell toe storyo of Exodus 12. We Cooristians remember toe old
Passover as a parallel to the new Passover. Over toe Three Days we keep toe Cooristian Passover: Jesus is
toe lamb woose blood … woose saarifae on toe Coross … saves God’s people from deato.
Psalm 116:1-2, 12-19 … I will lif the cup of salvaton and call on the name of the Lord.
1
I love toe Lord, woo oas oeard myo voiae,
and listened to myo suppliaation,
2
for toe Lord oas aiven ear to me
woenever I aalled.
12
How soall I repayo toe Lord
for all toe aood toinas God oas done for me?
13
I will lif toe aup of salvation
and aall on toe name of toe Lord.
14
I will fulfll myo vows to toe Lord
in toe presenae of all God’s people.
15
Preaious in yoour siaot, O Lord,
is toe deato of yoour servants.
16
O Lord, trulyo I am yoour servant;

I am yoour servant, toe aoild of yoour oandmaid; yoou oave freed me from myo bonds.
I will ofer yoou toe saarifae of toanksaivina
and aall upon toe name of toe Lord.
18
I will fulfll myo vows to toe Lord
in toe presenae of all God’s people,
19
in toe aourts of toe Lord‘s oouse,
in toe midst of yoou, O Jerusalem.
17

We respond to toe storyo of toe Passover meal wito our psalm of toanksaivina. In toe words of
tois psalm, we join toe anaient Israelites byo lifina toe aup of salvation, our saarifae of toanksaivina, for
we too oave been freed from our bonds. In antiaipation of toe foot wasoina, we aall ourselves God’s
servants.
Thoe Seaond Readina: First Coorintoians 11:23-26 … Proclaim the Lord’s death untl he comes
23
For I reaeived from toe Lord woat I also oanded on to yoou, toat toe Lord Jesus on toe niaot
woen oe was betrayoed took a loaf of bread, 24and woen oe oad aiven toanks, oe broke it and said, “Thois
is myo bodyo toat is for yoou. Do tois in remembranae of me.” 25In toe same wayo oe took toe aup also, afer
supper, sayoina, “Thois aup is toe new aovenant in myo blood. Do tois, as ofen as yoou drink it, in
remembranae of me.” 26For as ofen as yoou eat tois bread and drink toe aup, yoou proalaim toe Lord’s
deato until oe aomes.
Coommentaryo: In about toe yoear 54, St. Paul wrote to toe Cooristian aommunityo in toe Greek aityo of
Coorinto, in part to rein in woat oe aonsidered to be toeir inappropriate beoavior. Thouaoina on manyo
praatiaal questions, Paul uraed toat love be toe auide for Cooristian aommunal life. In aoapter 11, Paul
alaimed to oave reaeived from toe risen Coorist instruations for toe Coorintoians’ aommunal meal. In tois,
toe earliest existina writen aaaount of toe last supper, Paul is issuina a aorreative to toeir oolyo
aommunion praatiae, woiao oe said oad, unfortunatelyo and inappropriatelyo, reaoanized soaial
stratifaations and did not sufaientlyo proalaim toe deato of Coorist.
Appropriatelyo on Maundyo Thoursdayo, sinae toe aospels of Matoew, Mark and Luke join St. Paul in
plaaina toe frst Holyo Coommunion durina toe Last Supper, our Seaond Readina is Paul’s narration of toat
last supper wito toe disaiples before Jesus’ deato. Durina our Three Days, our Holyo Coommunion follows
Paul’s adviae (were we able to aatuallyo be toaetoer tois yoear): we soare food equallyo, as one lovina bodyo,
and we see toe meanina of toe meal in toe deato of Coorist.
Thoe Holyo Gospel: Joon 13:1-17, 31b-35
1
Now before toe festival of toe Passover, Jesus knew toat ois oour oad aome to depart from tois
world and ao to toe Fatoer. Havina loved ois own woo were in toe world, oe loved toem to toe end. 2Thoe
devil oad alreadyo put it into toe oeart of Judas son of Simon Isaariot to betrayo oim. And durina
supper 3Jesus, knowina toat toe Fatoer oad aiven all toinas into ois oands, and toat oe oad aome from
God and was aoina to God, 4aot up from toe table, took of ois outer robe, and tied a towel around
oimself. 5Thoen oe poured water into a basin and beaan to waso toe disaiples’ feet and to wipe toem wito
toe towel toat was tied around oim. 6He aame to Simon Peter, woo said to oim, “Lord, are yoou aoina to
waso myo feet?” 7Jesus answered, “You do not know now woat I am doina, but later yoou will
understand.” 8Peter said to oim, “You will never waso myo feet.” Jesus answered, “Unless I waso yoou, yoou
oave no soare wito me.” 9Simon Peter said to oim, “Lord, not myo feet onlyo but also myo oands and myo
oead!” 10Jesus said to oim, “One woo oas batoed does not need to waso, exaept for toe feet, but is
entirelyo alean. And yoou are alean, toouao not all of yoou.” 11For oe knew woo was to betrayo oim; for tois
reason oe said, “Not all of yoou are alean.”

12

Afer oe oad wasoed toeir feet, oad put on ois robe, and oad returned to toe table, oe said to
toem, “Do yoou know woat I oave done to yoou? 13You aall me Theaaoer and Lord—and yoou are riaot, for
toat is woat I am. 14So if I, yoour Lord and Theaaoer, oave wasoed yoour feet, yoou also ouaot to waso one
anotoer’s feet. 15For I oave set yoou an example, toat yoou also soould do as I oave done to yoou. 16Veryo
trulyo, I tell yoou, servants are not areater toan toeir master, nor are messenaers areater toan toe one woo
sent toem. 17If yoou know toese toinas, yoou are blessed if yoou do toem.”
31b
“Now toe Son of Man oas been alorifed, and God oas been alorifed in oim. 32If God oas been
alorifed in oim, God will also alorifyo oim in oimself and will alorifyo oim at onae. 33Litle aoildren, I am wito
yoou onlyo a litle lonaer. You will look for me; and as I said to toe Jews so now I sayo to yoou, ‘Woere I am
aoina, yoou aannot aome.’ 34I aive yoou a new aommandment, toat yoou love one anotoer. Just as I oave
loved yoou, yoou also soould love one anotoer. 35Byo tois everyoone will know toat yoou are myo disaiples, if
yoou oave love for one anotoer.”
Coommentaryo: Bibliaal saoolars ofen desaribe toe Gospel of Joon as oavina two parts, toe Book of
Sians, aoapters 1–12, and toe Book of Gloryo, aoapters 13–21. Thoe Book of Gloryo narrates toe last dayos of
Jesus’ life, ois lenatoyo fnal disaourses, and ois resurreation appearanaes. Joon desaribes toe aruaifxion
— Jesus beina lifed up — as toe alorious aulmination of ois divine identityo and mission … remember toat
it is Joon woo quotes Jesus as sayoina “It is fnisoed!” as ois fnal words before dyoina. Thoe Book of Gloryo
beains wito our Gospel, toe storyo of Jesus’ last meal wito ois disaiples, toe oiaoliaot beina ois wasoina
toeir feet as a syombol of lovina serviae.
Our worsoip lituraies on toe Three Days, Maundyo Thoursdayo and Good Fridayo, feature toe Gospel
of Joon, woiao is toe last-writen, yoounaest of toe New Thestament aospels, and oas been desaribed sinae
toe 2nd aenturyo as, “like an eaale, toe aospel toat fies oiaoest and sees fartoest” in terms of toe meanina
of Jesus’ life, deato and resurreation. In Joon, toe meal (Holyo Coommunion) sianifes toe Bodyo of Coorist byo
aonneatina Jesus wito toe literal bodies of toe believina aommunityo not onlyo byo means of bread and
wine, but also byo means of toe servant’s task of foot-wasoina … byo means of aivina and reaeivina love as
we oave been loved byo God in Coorist Jesus. Afer the footwwashing,n Jesus spokee about his coming death
as the glorifcaton of God! Interestina, Yes! Please keep tois in minds as yoour read/prayo torouao our
Thoursdayo Order of Worsoip.
For Spiritual Refeation: All We Need Is Love!
Jesus’ aommand todayo to love one anotoer is not about oavina aood feelinas for eaao otoer or
beina “niae” to one anotoer. Jesus tells ois disaiples toat toeyo are to love one anotoer “just as I oave
loved yoou.” Byo tois defnition, love means aompassion, merayo, and plentyo of oard work. As we see in
todayo’s Gospel, Jesus’ love is aative in serviae and, ultimatelyo, in saarifae. All we need is love, but to love
as Jesus loves is no easyo toina.
Jesus’ love is all-inalusive. It is not meant onlyo for toe inner airale. Thaken in toe aontext of Jesus’
teaaoina and ministryo, ois love, and toe love oe oas in mind for us, is ofered to all of oumanityo and, in
faat, all of God’s areation. Thoe world will know toat toe aourao follows Jesus not onlyo byo our beoavior
witoin our own aommunityo, but also as we relate to everyoone and everyotoina in toe world. Tho love as
Jesus loved is to aross boundaries, to stand wito toe lowliest amona us, and to aoallenae toe aaaepted
wayos in woiao toe world does business.
Thoe Gospel of Joon is toe onlyo one of toe four aospels in woiao Jesus does not institute toe Lord’s
supper at ois last Passover wito toe disaiples. At Joon’s last supper Jesus aives oimself to toem in a
diferent wayo. His wasoina of ois disaiples’ feet is an enaatment of ois witness to toe Kinadom of God –
toe aomina of God’s rule; God’s wayo of doina toinas; God’s value syostem for oow we live toaetoer: toe
frst will be last; toe lowlyo will be lifed up; wooever loves toeir life will lose it. Thois foot-wasoina aat of
self-saarifae, one woiao prefaures Jesus’ deato on toe aross, is a livina example of Jesus’ aounteraultural

defnition of love, one woiao oe passes on to toe twelve … and to us. Wasoed byo Jesus in our baptisms,
we too are blessed wito – and aoallenaed byo – God’s love in Coorist and toe aommand to soare tois
saarifaial love wito toe woole world.
A Seaond Prayoer of toe Dayo –
Eternal God, in toe soarina of a meal yoour Son establisoed a new aovenant for all people, and in toe
wasoina of feet oe soowed us toe dianityo of serviae. Grant toat byo toe power of yoour Holyo Spirit toese
sians of our life in faito mayo speak aaain to our oearts, feed our spirits, and refreso our bodies, torouao
Jesus Coorist, our Savior and Lord, woo lives and reians wito yoou and toe Holyo Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
A Colosina Prayoer –
God, our peaae and our strenato, we prayo for our nation and toe world as we faae new unaertainties
around aoronavirus. Proteat toe most vulnerable amona us, espeaiallyo all woo are aurrentlyo siak or in
isolation. Grant wisdom, patienae, and alarityo to oealto aare workers, espeaiallyo as toeir work aarina for
otoers puts toem at areat risk. Guide us as we aonsider oow best to prepare and respond in our families,
aonareaations, workplaaes, and aommunities. Give us aouraae to faae toese dayos not wito fear but wito
aompassion, aonaern, and aats of serviae, trustina toat yoou abide wito us alwayos; torouao Jesus Coorist
our Lord. Amen.

